Carson, Megan
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Carson, Megan
Thursday, May 05, 2016 4:00 PM
'Tamira Spedaliere'
KOOP, CHRISTOPHER P (CHRISTOPHER.KOOP@sunoco.com); Bob Lohr; Sharon
Fleming; Jim Pillsbury (jim@wcdpa.com); Kathy Hamilton (kathyh@wcdpa.com); Chris
Droste (Chris@wcdpa.com); Simcik, Robert
RE: Pennsylvania Pipeline
Rostraver SW Exemption Application.pdf

Hi Tamira,
Please find the attached permit application. Hard copies along with a check are being fedex to you tonight. If you need
anything additional or have questions please let me know.
Megan
From: Tamira Spedaliere [mailto:tspedaliere@rostraver.us]
Sent: Wednesday, May 04, 2016 1:18 PM
To: Carson, Megan <Megan.Carson@tetratech.com>
Cc: KOOP, CHRISTOPHER P (CHRISTOPHER.KOOP@sunoco.com) <CHRISTOPHER.KOOP@sunoco.com>; Bob Lohr
<rlohr@rostraver.us>; Sharon Fleming <SFleming@rostraver.us>; Jim Pillsbury (jim@wcdpa.com) <jim@wcdpa.com>;
Kathy Hamilton (kathyh@wcdpa.com) <kathyh@wcdpa.com>; Chris Droste (Chris@wcdpa.com) <Chris@wcdpa.com>
Subject: RE: Pennsylvania Pipeline
Good Afternoon Mr. Carson,
I know we have spoken since this last email, and you were going to submit the necessary stormwater application but I
have not received it yet.
Do you want me to return the plans to you or will the application and fee be forthcoming by next week? These plans
have been sitting in my office and have not been sent to the Township Engineer for review.
Please advise,

Tamira M. Spedaliere
Rostraver Township Planner
planning@rostraver.us
724-929-8877

NOTE: This e-mail transmission, including any attachments, is intended only for the named recipient(s) and may
contain information that is privileged, confidential and/or exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you have
received this transmission in error, or are not the named recipient(s), please notify Rostraver Township immediately by
return e-mail and permanently delete this transmission, including any attachments.

From: Tamira Spedaliere
Sent: Monday, March 21, 2016 2:28 PM
To: 'megan.carson@tetratech.com'
Cc: KOOP, CHRISTOPHER P (CHRISTOPHER.KOOP@sunoco.com); Bob Lohr; Sharon Fleming
Subject: Pennsylvania Pipeline

Good Afternoon Ms. Carson,
1

Thank you so much sending over the E&S plans for the Pennsylvania Pipeline project.
In order for the Township to review those plans, you will need to submit a stormwater application.
I have attached both an exemption application and regular application for your use.
Please let me know if you have any questions.

Tamira M. Spedaliere
Rostraver Township Planner
planning@rostraver.us
724-929-8877

NOTE: This e-mail transmission, including any attachments, is intended only for the named recipient(s) and may
contain information that is privileged, confidential and/or exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you have
received this transmission in error, or are not the named recipient(s), please notify Rostraver Township immediately by
return e-mail and permanently delete this transmission, including any attachments.
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